SILENT AUCTION ITEMS NEEDED!
Contact Victoria Walter
E: vw11301@swbell.net
C: (512)548-6695

What to Know

Items Needed

Have new items around the house you
never use? Have unused Christmas gifts?
Don't throw them away- DONATE! The
South Texas HR Symposium needs your
help with our 2020 Charity Silent Auction.
We are looking for new or unused items
(ideally still in original packaging) to
benefit the SHRM Foundation. The Silent
Auction is a great way for your company to
advertise, build brand recognition, and
increase community presence. Donated
items can be a tax write-off based on the
value of the item. We can provide a receipt
if needed.

Gift cards to restaurants, movies, etc.
Wine glasses, wine accessories
DVDS - family preferred
Microwave popcorn, candy, 6 pack of soda
in mini cans or glass bottles
Coloring utensils (markers, pencils, pens)
Children's books
Holiday items: Valentines, Christmas, St.
Pattys, Easter, and Thanksgiving
Cozy home & decor items: Alexa, Google
home, Amazon Echo, candles, etc
Pet items- toys, treats, brushes, etc
Camping items
Spa items, massage or spa Treatment
voucher
Beach items
Coffee lover items
Assorted mini wine or alcohol bottles
Sport fan items or event tickets
Car items - wash vouchers, fresheners, etc
Tickets to SeaWorld, Six Flags, San Antonio
Zoo, Tobin Center, Rodeo, concerts, movie
passes
Items men would like
Makeup products
Baby items
Fitness items
Fishing gear
Cooking items
Gift wrapping items
Craft items
Travel items
Family Games

Deadline: January 17th

Where to drop off Items
Bring items to the January 14th
SAHRMA meeting or to the Mix and Mingle
event on January 16th! Can't make it?
Contact Victoria to coordinate a pick up
time and place!

We need Baskets Too!
Do you have some spare baskets
or reusable containers? We can
use them! We need about 40 small
to medium new or gently used
baskets and containers to hold
the auction items. Drop off
baskets the same way you would
items.

But Not limited to:

